
LOOAL;
Prat* Suber ha* been appointed a fed-

oral otoctlon supervisor.
Mr. Qua Puhls hau returned from

Greenville.
Mr. Daniel Munroe, died at his home

near Hopewell Church last week.
If you were In New York, you would

not noKloct to hear Mtohtiena's tenor at
any price. Remember, Friday niKht.
Mit« Gale* of Baltimore has charge or ]

the rollinery department of J. T. Poole's
dry goods house. ^

Misses Msyme Ferguson and VJara
Ball have been visiting their parents
during the past week. _;
Mr. O.A. C. Waller was in Laurons

last week.
Mr. Kdgar Martin, is tho latest ro-

orult to Mlnter* Jamlefcon's brigade of
bandsbras and attractive salesmen*

Miss Brlghv, of Clinton College spent
Sunday In the olty with Miss Merle
McCaslan. '

The Rev. J. S. West, pastor of Hurl-
oane Baptist Cburob, died after a pro¬
longed Illness at Clinton on the 28rd.

It wont bo long before the soda foun¬
tains of Dr. Foole and Kennedy Bros.,
will be making things "slzz."

Tho News and Courier now reachet
LaurenB at 2 p. m. on the up train from
Augusts.

Mrs. Luolnda Foster, widow of Joel
Foster died at Clinton on the 20th inst,
aged 82 yeara._
One half of the State pensions to Con¬

federate soldiers will be paid June 15th
and none until then.
A little girl named Ida Bishop, died at

the Thornwoll Orphanage last week.
This 1m the second death In tho Orphan¬
age since it was founded in 1875.

A friend Informs us that a hen belong¬
ing to Mr. M. B. Holder of Dial's town¬
ship began t > set last Tuesday and
hatohed twelve ohioks on the lollowlng
day._'_
Tiokets for the Abbott Co concert on

Bale at Gariott's S'ore and many al-
roady sold. Soouro a good seat without
waiting longer.
Prof. J. I. Cleland, tho chairman of tho

faculty of Clinton College spent Sunday
with friends in tho city.
At tho recent examination at the Cit¬

adel, wo aro Informed that Mr. Edgar
Babb Btood third in a class of eighty-
three. Mr. Babb is a son of Mr. Mosser
Babb ot this county.
Tho corner ptone of the old Court

Houso in Spartanburg, which has boou
twice laid, once in 1820 and lator in 1856,
was taken up last Wednesday, and will
be placed again In the foundation ot the
new Court Houso soon to be erected.

A friend romarked in the hoarlng of
an Advhrtihrii man last week that the
salesmeu in the Cash Company's Btore
showed a disposition to give away tholr
goods. Now lot everybody investigate
the rumors.

Efforts are being mado to secure com¬
mutation of son tonen of two of the three
negro murderers In jail and condemnod
to be hung April 17th. In both cases
tho prisonors worn recommended to
mercy by thfi jury.
The children of tho tV.ve colored

""Churches, St. Paul's Baptist, Mt. PIs-
gah Presbyterian and tho Methodist,
united yesterday jevoning in a grand
Easter-egg hunting in t'.io woods around
Irby's spring. A large number of eggs
were hid and a great timo was enjoyed:
Two white mori/had a quarrel and

fight with a coloreJctlizen at the P. R.
«fe W. C. depot lastfThurflday and the
latter was cut Bllgftly In the hand. They
paid the city $Ift*for their diversion -
a policeman's ajary for one month.
All threo woro e pployeus of the rail¬
road.

The surviving "Confeds" of gallant
Co. G. S. C. V. "Ill hold their annual re¬
union andpicni iit Laofordon April 18th,
prox. Eloque A speakers will be on
.hand, the dim w will bo great and good,
and the brai J old soldier Doys will
themselves o' my the occasion and roy¬
ally ontertah'fheir guests.

The Greon #ond school house noar the
Green Pondfhurch in liaurons county,
about four files from fountain Inn,
was destro; id by fire on Monday night,
together w-rli the sohool furniture and
some book J The loss Is several nun-
drod dollars and there la no Insurance.
The fire was Incendiary..Dally News.

Tho "Earnest Workers," a young
people'?, organization of the Preabyter-
ian ohifeiniajayo an egg hunt on Easter
P-ye at ale Manse grounds. Ton cents
admission was charged at the gates. All
the young masters and misses in the
oity attended and a nice little pile of
money and was made, Everybody lu.d
a good time too.

J. 0,0. Fleming <fc Co., have some¬

thing new and unusually Interesting to
say in their advertisement. After the
Alliance, their is the Reliance of the far¬
mer. It is fuller than usual of goods to
bo sold cheaper than ever. Notice and
you will observo that those who trado
with Fleming A (Jo., are men of thrifty
habits._
An approving consuionce Is a groat

and good thing to haye about ones per¬
son. For Instance, if Thk Advrrtihbr
could number among its subscribers
every man in Laurens, such a testimo¬
nial to its efforts in building up the oity
would go a long way in the dlrootioH of
making It satisfied with Itself and tota
orb is Utrravum A/ oral i Subscribe beforo
you forget it( you may repent at your
leisure.

Rev. H. C Dubo»e, the well-known
missionary to Sowohow, China, deliv¬
ered an interesting leoturo in the Pres-
byterian^hurch to a largo audience last
night, ys'lis graphlo pictures or the
tnsrmora, customs and characters of
the Gbinese very strongly Impressed
his hearers ufth the duty inoumbent
upojjjthn Christian peopjo of civilized
cou.i,rioH to support, tho Mission Work.

-!¦-¦-
Trial Justice Moore, acting ooioner,

held an InquoMi, last Thursday near
Waterloo over tho body of . negro man.
Physicians wore called in Immediately
Woro his death and found hint suffer-
Ig from fracture of thj> skull. The
Ibronersjiiry brought in a verdict that
^he doooasod oarqe to his death from s

¦re blow on the head at the hands of
färtlen unknown to them. The uogro Is
said to have stated a few days previous
to his domino that he was struck with a
rook by another negro while engaged
In an altercation in the neighborhood of
Olio too some threo or four weeks ago.
No arreaU have be«n mado

-,-

Attention, Boys!
Congressman Bholl bu ordered nrom-

petitive examination to fill the vacancy
from tbta Congressional District In th*
U. H. Military Academy at West Point.
Tb* examination will be held at Lau¬
ron» on the fifth of May. Requirements,
and arrangement* for the examination
will be announced later.

As Regard* Leather.
Capt W. H. CJarrett may be said to

have taken a false stop. Ho has by an
pardonable mistake, bought more shoe*
than u*0 oan expect to soil and rather
than have any left en m» shelve* at the
end of the season ha* concluded a* a

necessary precaution to dispose of the
whole stock at and below cost.
Capt. (Jarrett is ready to sell you a

palrofshoos that will last till the next
census in A D 1900. Does'nt hi* Ad stare
you In the facet

'

Mtutor & Jamicson,
The n>iiiiR opening of Minter and

Jatnleson on leet Wednesday surpassed
any or their former effort* in artistic
display. Their store draped with fes-
toora of elegant surah and china, silks
and grenadines presented to the eye a
scene whoso varied boauty and gorge-
ousness oallod to mind tales of oriental
magnificence. The display of hats and
konnots of every tint and form and
color was perfoctly bewildering* Ono of
the many unlquo features was a largo
mound of flowers in whioh tho natural
and artificial were so bkilfully blended
as to deceive any but the minutest In¬
spection.

Easter.
None of the while churches of the city

were open on Sunday excopt tho Presby¬
terian where the various conoregatlons
united in beautiful services, commem¬
orative or "Tho Risen Lord."
The pulpit was tastefully and elabor¬

ately decorated with calla lilies, palms,
and rare hot house plants. A choir
specially organized and trained for the
occasion by Mrs. C. W. Wilkos, fur¬
nished the music. Among the selections
wore tho ..gloria" from Farmer's Masss,
In B flat, and "Chriat, tho Lord is risen
to-day," Mozart. The programme was

artistically rendered and lont much
to tho service. The paator, Rev. A. O.
Wardlaw, preached from Luko 24: 5 and
0. "Why seek ye tho hying among
tho dead? He is not here but is
risen." Tho sormon forcibly prosontetl
tho proofs of Christ's actual resurrec¬
tion and tho arguments for tho rosurroc-
tion and glorification of the body. Its
composition was scholarly throughout
and abounded in eloquent passages.
Of course tbo usual profusion of gay

Easter bonnets and dresses marked tho
transition of tho "«.evoro" or winter to
tho "livoly" of budding spring.

The Greenville Dummy Line.
Mr. B. F. Perry is now in tho city in

the interost or tho Dummy line from
Oreonvillo to Paris Mountain. The en¬
terprise is particularly interesting to
tho people or Laurons for tho roason
that the dummy lino will connoct tho
Air line depot in Groenvlllo with tho
Laurons depot and thus r.flbrd facilities
for trans for or froight.
There is overy roason to boliovo that

tho enterprise will yiold haudaomo re¬
turns to stockholders. Situated within
eight miles ol Greonvlllo, Paris Moun¬
tain with rapid transit to tho city,
ought to bo ono of tho lending resorts,
summer and winter in tho South.
Tbo company Issues nonds of ?100

each. Evory bondholdor Is ontitlod to
two shares of stock, ono common
and tho other proferrod. Tho lattor
aro secured, by mortgages of tho com¬

pany's i'oalestnto and oquipinonts. Thoy
already own two or throo thousand
acres of valuable lands. Tho bonds pay
six per cent, It is regarded as eorlsln
that with tho dividends on the proferrod
stock alono that Investors will draw 12
per cent and tho projectors pro confi¬
dent that the returns will be vory much
greater.

Ilaokcc Stores.
Tho "racket" was introduced into

Laurona by Messrs S. M. «fc E. H.
Wilkos somo three or four years ago.
Thoso young gontloman commenced by
including In their stock a little ofoyory
thing and il.ustrated tho "rocket" price
in evory articlo exposed for sale. Their
business grew and waxed greater from
the start and in tho courso of timo be¬
gan to dovolop on special lines; though
still a hard matter to ask them for any
thing that thov don't koop oonstautly
on hand. Glassware, lovoly chinas,
lamps and all manner of household
utensils have, however become tho
prominent features of their trade. Tho
interior of their store (under tho Bon-
della) is a place of dazzling boauty.
Tho Wilkos boys undorstand their

business, but the secret of thoir success
is unquestionably due lo tho tact that
they have clung to tno "racket" Idea in
selling thoir waros at tho smallest pos¬
sible profit, and this the public has
learnod to appreciate by long exper¬
ience,
Tho "Racket" In dry goods Is oxomp-

lified in H. Terry tfe Co'a Now York
Store. They aro a shrewd and entorpris-
ingflrm, who aro mastors of tho pecul¬
iar art of buying goods whonovor and
wherovera bargain Is offered. These
they alwayr» sell in short order at pricos
less than the ayorago person of thrifty
habits can afford to pass by.

Friday Night.
For years the annual tour of that oml-

nout artiste and noblo woman, Emma
Abbott, has boon tho groat ovont in mu-
sioal cliclos throughout tho South. Be¬
sides causing sorrow to tho hearts of
hundreds to whom she had.ondoarod
horsolf by aots of charity, hor doath cut
off from (arge numhors of pooplo living
outsido of tho great cities thoir only op¬
portunity ofan enjoying opera ot a roal
hlghordor. 3ince Miss Abbott's death Ho¬
nor Michllona, hor tonor; Wm. Brodo-
rlok, b«88o; Mrs. Brodorick, contralto,and Miss Cununing, prlma donna; all of
whom wero loading mcmliors of tho
company, have been giving concorts in
Southern towns and oltios. Thoroarc six
other talon ted musicians In tho troupe.
They hayo with l hem t|io snmo elegant
OOSl inner y usod in the .\bbott company
and in thoir concorts glvo whole aots
from such Oport» as "11 Trovatoro" "Er-
minlo" ..Marllm*,otc. They will appear
In Laurons Friday night. Their per¬
formance will bo of a character incom¬
parably superior to anything horetoforo
known in Laurons. Jt was the plonsuro
of the writer, to hoar Michllemv and Bro-
drlok In MMlgnon" several years ago and
while not pi otendlug to bo n musical
orltio he does not hesitate to say that
their «Inging surpassed anything that ho
has over hoard. Those who do not hoar
them Friday night will ignore an op¬
portunity to hear um sie of a das» which
gouorally Is only given In tho best thoa-
Ltill of «.Ith» like Now York and Bonton.
Laurons has nover boen visited provlous
to this by musicians In any dogrooap-
nroaoblng thorn In talent or reputation
and In greeting them wjth a houso with
pvery seat filled and »tapdlpg room in
demand she will only fdlOW lljUSt appre¬
ciation of the compliment to theolty
which their poming tinpiics~^-d|

A Dead BoWler.
On the J-ithof F' nrusry last Mr. M. P.

Martin died at his honieln Florence Ala
Ills remains were brought te his native
county, i.nolens, and Interred in the
family burying ground on the late Mr.
Fountain Martin's plaao In the North¬
ern part of the county. Mr. Martin as a
boy of sixteen Joined the artnlesoftho
Confederacy in '01 aud served through¬
out the four yoars of the war, never
leaving his reglmont even on furlough.
Col. Todd's coaipany in the Third S. C.
contained no braver or better soldier.

dray Court.

This lovely morning is no doubt

[»Utting every farmer in the county
a a good humor, and and Indus¬
trial mood. Ono good thing the
rains have prevented planting too
soon, nud it is more than probablethat corn and cotton both will come
up a better stand and grow off
more readily. Be in good heart
brother farmers, "the sun is alwaysshining bohind the clouds.".
Our merchants at this place are

good men and are doing a goodBusiness«
Thero has been and still is a

good deal of eickness in this com¬
munity, but both of our esteemed
physicians, Drs. Culbertson a,nd
Christopher have been very suc¬
cessful.
Our little town is now one of the

centres of "The Mutual Life Insu¬
rance Company of New York, Dr.
Christopher is the medical exami¬
ner, and will bo pleased to serve
the company. Anyone wishing in¬
formation, or d*osiring a policy will
do well to see the Dr. for this is
said to bo one of the best compa¬
nies in existence,
Mr. Robert Wham, has bought

the lot recently purchased of Mrs.
Susan Dorroh by Mrs. Crisp, and
will improve it with a nice resi¬
dence.
Mr. Long has also bought a lot,

with a view of building him a res¬
idence, of Mrs. Susan Dorroh. We
are glad to note this building move,
wo can't have a town without
bouses. Not many days ago wo
were asked by a worthy divine, "If
there was a house bore to rout?"
His smiling face showed an intorest
In the Inquiry. No telling how
many could be rented, but it would
certainly pay to keep a few in ad¬
vance.
Rev J. C. Counts, who has been

so untiring in helping to build the
MLethodlst Church at this place, is
to preach his first surmon in it noxt
5th Sabbath. We hope he will be
mot with a largo number of'lear-
ers.
The pastor Rev. W. A. Clark has

secured the services of the itev J.
C. Kilgore, agent of Wofford Col¬
lege, for the 2nd Sabbath in April,
wlien he is to preach at Dial's In
the morning and in the Methodist
church here iu t'.o afternoon.

AliPIIA .

Cross Hill Notes

The farmers though! this week,
that spring bad como and with
great spirit and activity began to
drive the plow and prepnro for a

crop, but to-day has dashed all
their plans to the ground. It is
getting near. ;o cotton planting
time and no it.nd prepared, no gu¬
ano in thcgroiuKl, no corn planted
and very little gardening done.
Our railroad has recovered from

the effects of the freshet and is run¬

ning on time, improvement is go¬
ing on as rapidly as the weather
will permit.
Hon. J. G. Williams is repairing

and transforming the Campbell
place.
Mr. Ernest Noffz is putting up a

handsome residence near N. B.
Davenport'SjWhich will be quite an
addition to our town.
Our efllcient town council have

had some needed work done on the
streets and as fast as possible will
have our streets in good condition.
There i? some sickness in this

community, our neighbor II. P,
Hitt is slowly recovering from
an attack of pneumonia. Wo are.
glad that ho is getting so as to be
up aguin.

Jas. Q. Watts has had a severe
tussle with LaGrippe, but we learn
has gained the victory.
Mrs Black, wifo of David Black,

one pf our merchants is reported to
bo very ill, but we trust will soon
be well.
Miss Eunice Darnell daughter of

Mrs.M. E, Darnell, died on the 23rd
inst after a lingering and painful
illness, She was cut down in early
lifo just n.s she was budding into
womanhood; her widowed mother
is sorely tired by this bereavement

SORfDE.

Tribute of Respect.
PaI/Mxtto Lodgk No. 19 A. F

M. Laurons Marob* 21, 1891..At a
regular eoinnJEWicntion of this
Lodgo, hehl Jp»» <lfty» formal
announcement having beon made,of tho death of Postmastor J. 1).
Byrd.which occurred on the
morning of tho 18lh inat., the fol¬
lowing resolutions wero unani¬
mously adopted:
Wiikkkas death has removed

from amongst us brother J. D. Byrd
llesolved: That wo have*hoard

with groat sorrow of this sore be¬
reavement to Ins family and loss to
this Lodge and community.

Resolved: That, In token of our
sorrow, and tho high regard enter¬
tained for our deceased brother, wo
wear the usual badge of mourning
for 30 days.

Jlcsolved: That, tho Secretary of
this Lodge be instructed to inscribe
a pago on tho minute book, to the
memory of Brother Byrd, and to
transmit a copy of these resolutions
to hl8 family,
Hesalvcd} That, a copy hereof

bo published in the county papers,K. 8. McKinley, )W, 0. Winters, V Com.
J, A. Bnrksdftlo. )

No one can develop tho grace of
meekness by listening to u cryingbaby. Stop its fret fulness by enr-
Ingtboeolie with Dr. Bull's BabySyrup. How foolish to sit and wait
and suffer wjtli eutarrp. whon Old
Saul's catarrh cure will cure youreadily and radically.

Julia B. Johnson. Stafford's P. O.
8. C, writes: "X had sufloredl 13
years with eczema and was at'
tlMes contlned to my bed. Tho Itch¬
ing was terrible. My son-in-law

Sot inn one-halt dozen bottles of
totanic Blood Balm, which entire-IV cured me', and I ask you to pub-jjllffflfrj^WAii.'1''' ' of others

Dial Dots.

The low prices paid for cotton are
causing mauy farmers In this sec¬
tion to change their way of Farm¬
ing, or at least their way ofplnn ling
and have set resolutions to make
corn, wheat., oats and raise cattle
and sach things as must be had at
home. The man who Is in debt
thinks the only thing that will pay
them is cotton,and we admit it is the
best way at former prices, but not
at the present prices. We think
the best method of farming to live
by would be the best to pay debts
by. We think our people are in bet¬
ter circumstances than they have
been in ton years.think it is be*
cause they have been sticking to¬
gether a little better, never knew
the farmers to stick unanimously on
anything but once and that was on
"Tillman." Hope they will continue
to stick utrti' things become more
equal and just.
Almost every Saturday's train

brings up enough whiskey from
your town to keep our immoral
neighbors drunk nil day Sunday,
and most of them are men whose
Iinmcs stand on the church books.
How sad to seo Sabbaths profaned.
May the time soon come when the
Lord shall say enough of such evils;
M ay the Lord speed the time whon
odr mothers and sisters shall have
tho right to vote, when the accurs-
ed thing will be driven from our
midst, aud our homes will be hap¬
py and our Sabbaths pleasant.
Rev. Melvln Shell is canvassingin our section, selling and giving

away Bibles, praying with and for
us ns he goes. Sorry to say that
some of our people were living in
this land and had not a Bible
in their homes until placed there to
day by Rov. Shell. His Bibles are
so cheap that tho poorest boy or
girl may have one. May the Lord
bless him in his good work in car¬
rying the word to every home.
Mr. Qeorge Dorroh of Gray Court

is very ill at this writing, hope he
will bo up again in a fow days.
Mr. Qeorge Willis had the mis¬

fortune to lose a valuable milch
cow not long since.
Mr. John Thomason Is a happy

man; its a voter.
Billy Jimkions.

Lnnford Gloamings.
*The wet weather continued for

a long time, vory little farm work
has been done, but If wo can get
one month's fair weather and will
just hump ourselves, I think we
will get in on the home stretch.
Very little wheat and oats sown
but it is looking well.
Some unknown person not hav¬

ing the fear of God nor the Captain
before his oyes, did enter the meat
house of B. W. Lanford on the night
of the 10th by breaking the lock
and with malice aforethought and
a ravenous apetito carried off one
hundred and some odd pounds of
bacon. Diligent search has been
mado but no positive proof as to the
tjuilty party or parties was obtained
However we found some other pro¬
perty that was stolen two months
ago; we intend to continue the
search until we find the guilty ones.
Our canning factory is making

arrangements to do a larger busi¬
ness this season than last. Their
President Capt J. W. Lanford is
pushing things for all they hre
worth to ho ready for ?ho maturing
of the blackberry crop; they put
up as flno grades of goods last 8< a-
son as were ever put on the market
and they have established a trado
in several adjoining counties.
The rounion of company Q. 8rd

S. C. V. will come off at this place
on 8d Saturday the 18th of April
instead of our usual day the 14th as
it comes on Tuesday. Some distin¬
guished speakers will be present,
The public and all soldiers invi¬
ted. The survivors of the company
are requested to bo present as
some important business is to be
attended to. -A pic-nic dinner will
bo furnished by this community.
At last inoeti ng of our Alliance

we elected S. M. Cannon President.
B. VV. Lanford not being el igable
to re«electioo. Zip Coon.
To mothers..Should tho baby be

suffering with nny of the disorders
of babyhood use Dr. Bull's Baby
Syrup at onee for tke trouble 25
cts. Old Saul's Catarrh Cure does
not irritate, if is pleasant to use and
will cure postlivelyi 2f> cents.
The month of March, with its

wind and rnin is nearly past, but
farm work is as yot at a standstill.
Farmers are very much depressed
and seem to have a disposition to
plant less cotton this year.

Everybody Knows.
That at tills season the blood is fill¬
ed with impurities, tho accumula¬
tion ot months of 01089 confinement
in poorly ventilated stores, work¬
shops and tenements. All these
impurities and every trace of scrof¬
ula, salt rheum, or other diseases
may bo expolled by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilln, the best blood purifier
ever produced. 11 Is tho only med¬
icine of which "100 doses one dol¬
lar" is true,

Examination of Teachers.
Tho public examination of teach¬

ers for the public schools of Lau*
rons County will bo held at Lau-
retis C. H. on Friday, the 2dth
April, 1891, for white teachers, and
on Saturday 25th, for colored teach
ers. All those, who expect to
teach in said schools and have no
certificate, will be required to
Stand examination and obtain eer-
tUicatos before they will bo allowed
to teach.

Jno. C. Cook,
3t 8. C. L, C. A Ch'm'n B. T3.

ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Laurkns.Pno-

HATK COVUT.
Wiikkkas, Sallic A. Davis has

applied tome for Letters of Admin¬
istration on the estate of Miss Cal-
lie V. Davis, deceased.
These nie therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a
Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laurens C. H., on the
22nd day of April, 1891, at 10
o'clock, A. M., to show cause if
any they can, why letters should
not be granted.

Given under my hand and seal,
this 30th day of March, 1891.

JPHN M, CLAftDY,
Mar« 3L ot. 3t ) ). 1». l. p.

'
Dyspepsia

Makes the lire* of many people miierable,and often leads to self-desti uct'.on. Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartbarn, loss of appetite, a faint," all gone"fesling. bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu-
t\i * larity of the bowels, areDIStreSS tome of the more common

h& Afte ' symptoms. Dyspepsia does
ynot get well of Itself. ItKating requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy like Hood's Barsa-
parllla, which acts gcnt'y, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and ether
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by thus fifclcOTcrcornlng the localsymp-\.

ton» remores the sympa-«0SOSO«®
fthetie effects of the disease, banishes the
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
MI have been troubled with dyspepsia. I

bad but little appetite, and what I did eat
»U oaA_ distressed me, or did me1-ifjHrg intle good. In an hourburn aiu-r eating I would expe¬

rience a falntness, or tired, all-gone fooling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou¬
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up In a «Jourroom with fresh paint. Last Ä. .

Sring I took Hood's Barsa- StOmaOtl
la.took three bottles. It did me an

Immenso amount of good. It gave mo an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
GSOROS A. Paos, Watertown, Mass.
Hood's SarsaparlllaBold try all druggut«. gl; »lxfor*5. Prepared onlyIBy 0.1. HOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Low«u, Mass.
10b Doses One Dollar

FOR BALK OR RENT:.My house
and lot. House has six rooms andkitchen. Also two unimproved lots con¬taining one bait' aero each; both prettybuilding lots. Alloftho above locatedat Madden's Station, Laurens count v.Mar. 31. 4t P. II. MARTIN.

ALLSKIMw°BLOOD
DISEASES.

The Best Household Medicine,
Once or twice each year the sys¬tem needs purging1 of the impuri¬ties which clog the blood. From

childhood to old age, no remedymeets all cases with the same cer¬
tainty of good results as
BOTANIC BLOOD BALM.

W. C. McGauhey, Webb City, Ark., writes." B. B. B. has done me more good and for lesa
money than any other blood purifier I ever used.I owe the comfort of my life to 11."

P. A. Shepherd, Norfolk, Vn., August xo, 1888,writes: " I depend on 11. B. B. for the preservationof my health. I hnvc had it in my family now
nearly two years, and in nil that time have not had
to have a doctor.''
2SW Writ* for Illustrated "Book of Wondera,''BLOOD HALM CO.. Atlanta. Oa. Sent free.

MARKET REPORT'
corrected weekly by

COOPER AND BUftNSIDE BROIHEttS
Br.con,. 614 @ 0 els
Flour, . 3.00 to 6.5C
Lard,. 8 @ 10% cts
Hams,. 10 @ 12 cts
Corn,. 82}4 ® IK) cts
Meal,. 85 cts
Sugar,. 7@9cts
Coftoe,. 18® 22 cts
Rice,. 5 ® 7 cts
Tobacco,.2t @ 75 per lb
Molassos.23@ 40 per galSeed Oats,. 60 to 75 cts

Bran,.1.50 per 100 lbs
Soap.Log cabin,. $2.35 per box
Mackerel,.05cts. per kit

COUNTRY PRODUDE.
Butter,. 15 ® 20 per lb
lSgKH,. 12 @ 15 per doz
Chickens,. 15 @ 20 cts

THE OOXJ3STT-Z"

BOARD.
For tho Equalization of Personal

Property wi'l meet at the Auditors
Office on the and day of April
Prox. All persons interested will
govern themselves accordingly.

P. D. COLEMAN,
March, 23, 1891. Chairman.

p. e. l. c

WlLKEiS' STORE
EASTER CARDS!
New Pictures!

3ST©-w Lin©
.OF.

ART MATERIAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

FAINTING*!
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order,
.FINE LINE.

Of
STATIONERY!

BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,
Paper,

Envelopes,
Slatos, School

Books, Standard Books,
ABC Books and Juveniles,

Magazines and Novels.
Subscriptions taken for newspapers

.... -

FJiprirag styles
.13*.

Sarsaparilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
^ All Sold at

' BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

VVILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

Sf .LIM). <M>. year Ii ncliifr ma.le hy Jjt\nnOo,.rt«|i,,|r,. ,N.V.,iil (ar u». Iirad*.
> **" '"»>¦ i"< Hinke st mm Ii, l.iii «« ,.Jlentil you<,,,l,My hmv f., rain fr..m *» «,fill a ilav «I lie »tan, ami i... ,, nl you ...
no. Uufh teie«, all i,, ,,,,, ,,, (Anirilta, ynu ran fuiniiK lire .| i,g\wlit*; all your lime..,, «,.,,. ,,. .. ,., ift ,.III* wojk. AO U new. Cifnl (.ay NlUtf, ,

I'A II 11(1 I.A118 1 Ii i: AilVrliitwlWixW>i( «, i<>.. i<:i.7M>n, aaifir

A UM TOT WANT!
There has been a great deal of complaint that there was no regular Clothing House where one couhl

get first classs, new style Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Cravats, etc, so we haveopeu?d

-*A FIRST GLASSY

GENTS' FURNISHING SURE,
-and will carry a full line of-

Ladies', Gents' and Children's Shoes, Gents' Clothing, Gents'
latest style Hats, E. & W. Collars and Cuffs. Children's Clothing, Hoys*

Nobby Hats, Negligee Plain and Dress Shirts, Boys' Knee Pants and Shirt waists, Full
Line of Straw Hats, Neckties, Underwear, etc. Ladiks, examine our line of Krippcndcrf & 1 Hitman's

celebrated sheoes before purchasing elsewhere.
Motto."The best fits, latest styles, and Rock Bottom Prices.

'7
I-iSfULrens» *=3 O.

We Still Hold the Fort! j
NOT GOVERNED BY THE PRICES OF OTHERS BUT MAKING THEM WITHEVERY FLUNCTATION TO SUIT THE DULL TIMES.

fSlioes, iStlioes, £Elliöe3,
MENS' Congress and Ball from $1.25 to $3.25. >
LADIES' fine dongola kid at $1.25, ,$1.65 to $2.43. ^

>

LADIES' nice dongola button shoes a big job at oScts. worth $1.50.MENS' Congress at $198 is a great bargain and you should sec them before buying.It will pay you to sec our shoes and get prices before buying elsewhere. Wc ran save you 25 per cent
_^VVE HAVE ALSO A FULL LINK OF-

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, CROCKERY,
Glassware. Hats. Eto > a.t out tlaroett -prioes "

3>Q"e-w York Racket Store.
H. TERRY, & CO. PROPRIETORS.

State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF LAURENS.

Sale of Foreclosure.
By virtue of authority vested in

mo as Clerk of Court for Lumens
County and under the decretal
order made hy His Honor Judge
I. D. Wltherspoon, in the case of
W. A. McCllntock. plaintiff,
against B. B. Prior, defendant, I
will sell at public outcry at Lau«
rens Court House or. salesday in
April next during the legal hours
of sale, all that tract, piece or par-
col of land situate, lying and being
in the county and stale aforesaid,
containing sixty-one acres more
or less, bounded by land of II.
Prior, W. P. Harris, Enoreo River
and known as the Josepii Prior
place. Terms of sale, one-half of
the purchase money to be paid in
cash, the balance on tv credit ol
twelvo monthly'* .« bond of the
purchaser/find a, mortgage of the
premisea^to secure the credit por¬
tion, Ujre purchaser to have leave
to pjfy his eniiro bid in cash. Pur-
chafer to pay for papers.M J. H. WHAltTON,

Clerk of Court.

DO ¥011 DRINK

FRUIT 'JUICES
OF ANY KIND.

I CT SO, be sure that your
¦ ¦ dealer furnishes you with
Good8the quality of which can¬
not be surpassed. This can
only be done by buying The
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The most pure, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had in the
oountry. Paokages of these
ports are always in perfect
oondltion and aro guaranteed
so to be by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider MUla, . Office,

28 6 28 Williamson Streot, 107 Bay Street
SAVANNAH, GA.

MINTER & JAMIESON.
-:o:-

HEADQUAHTEES
-FOlt-

rammln
.AND

dB Hbi -

ßa^y ,Ca.rria,ges
IN LAURKNHAND UP COUNTY.

If you will call nnd koo thelr Stock and
Prices you will bo convinced tbey

can save you moiiey.

LAUREN8» S. C.
Jr

Cleanse Your Blood
With Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Druggists approve it, doctors
recommend it, and the public prefer it to any other. The rea¬
son is -because, tested chemically, Ayer's Sarsaparilla proves
to be the most scientific remedy of its class; tested profeasion-
ally, it is recognized as a standard pharmaceutical preparation;
tested by individuals and whole neighborhoods, it is demon¬
strated in actual use to be the strongest and most effective, and
therefore the most economical and desirable blood-purifier.
Don't fail to get AYER'S; and be sure that evoryjbottle bju*---*'upon its wrapper, besides our name, the place ot -manut'ucturo,
LOWELL, MAS^"

^ With Ayer's

I

"As ft standard blood medicine, Ayer's
Sarsaparilla lias always maintained a first-
class position in the trade and in popular es¬
timation. We invariably recommend it in
preference to any other.".J. (). I.oomts,
Apothecary, 717 Main St., Hartford, Conn.
" I have always recommended Ayer's Sar¬

saparilla as superior to nny other prepara¬
tion for purifying the blood.".(i. D. Kuyken-
dall, M. I)., Pomeroy, W. t.
"For two years past I have prescribed

Ayer's Sarsaparilla In numerous Instances,
and find it highly efficacious In the treat¬
ment of all disorders of the blood. It sells
well in my store.".K. R. Hoyle, M. D., Third
and Oxford sts., Philadelphia, Pa.

"I have been In the drug business'in Lowell
for twenty years and sell more of Ayor's
than of other Sarsaparlllas. It is made from
the best blood-purlflers known to medical
science, and contains nothing hut what can
be recommended by the most .scrupulous
physician. I liavo known of a great many
cures effected by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, somo
of them very remarkable and worthy ot
record.".Q. C. Osgood, M. 1)., cor. Mcrrl-
mack and Suffolk sis., Lowell, Mass.

" It gives me satisfaction to acknowledge
the superior merits of such a well-known
blood-puriller as Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I am
confident It has no equal.".J. H. Condrcn,
Pharmacist, 42 Flower at., Hartford, Conn.

Sarsaparilla.
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for building up the

health generally, stands at the head of the
list."-Jas. M.Williams, m. i)., Stunner, Ark.
"The public have decided that, for purify.*,

ing the blood, Ayer's Sarsaparilla leads'all
in point of merit. With the best drugs and
appliances, and long experience, J. 0. Ayer
& Co. supply, in their Sarsaparilla, a rich
alterative medicine. All our customers say
it does its work well." William Lambert,
Druggist, r>r>7 Market st., Newark, N. J.
"There is no better blood medicine than

Ayor's Sarsaparilla. We sell more of it than
all others together." l.yman Crawford,
Pharmacist, cor. Main and Union streets,
Springfield, Mass.

lerllinWM

" The formula of Ayer's Sarsaparilla 1
best, f^ftfU '.onlc diseases Qf-«.t;uost
kind, k^NBS*"-'.V.e medical world." .D
.Wllseli, M. D., Wiggs, Ark.
"In my practice, I invariably prescribe

Ayer's Sarsaparilla for chronic diseases ofl
the blood.".W. P. Wright, M. I)., Paw Paw;
Ford, Tenn.
" For years my 1 'ood was in an unhealthy

condition. After having tried other mc(l9
eines without success, I have lately beam
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The results
have been all that could be desired. It
is a wonderful blood-purlflcr." ltichard.
W. Philipps, 1833 North Second stretjt,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all Druggists.
Price $1. Six bottles, $5. Worth $6 a bottle.

DLLAND & fOWLEB
DEALERS IN

Carriages* Phaetons, JtSuggies,
Carts, Wagons, Harness, l$ri-

dles and Saddles,
1HOLES And HORSES. .

GIVE us a call when you want anything in our Line. Prices Gu.n-
antccd as LOW and LOWER. VVc can and will meet any

COJMPETIOJV.
Cull on us, Will take pleasure in showing and pricing you whether

you buy or not. Respectfully,
Holland & Fowler.Laurcns,S. C. Nov. 13, 1890.

for Infants and Children.
.'Caatorla Ifl sowell adapted to children thai

I recommend Itas superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Arotter, If. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. T.

"The use of ' Castoria' in so universal and
It* merlU so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation tr> <""<«-» it Few are tho
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach "

Carlos Martyh. D. D.,
New York City.

T.M0 lVstor llloomtngdsja Informed Church.

OMtorla rares Colin, OonMlpaUon,
Hour Stomach, Diarrhoea; Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes df

gestlon.
Without injurious lncdioaUon.
" For several years I havo recommend

your' Castoria,' and shall always contini"
do so as it baa invariably produced bene'
rooulU,"

Edwin F. Parorb, M. I).,
m nie Winthrop," l Sötn Street and 7th Are

i New York Cil

Ton Orktaor Oomfakt, 77 Murray Strrbt, Nrw Yoi


